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Serious Concerns & Evaluation Proposals for the Future of Lifeline 
 
The following Contact Briefing Paper provides a critical analysis reflecting 
serious concerns challenging unsafe PHA plans to downgrade, underfund & 
fragment the regional Lifeline service, following 60% respondent rejection for 
PHA plans at Public Consultation. We also present reasoned proposals for 
independent Lifeline evaluation, including a Confidential Expert Panel Review 
of 31 Lifeline client suicide deaths last year, to inform future service co-design.  
   
22 June 2017  
 
Summary Concerns: 
 

1.     PHA plans to downgrade, fragment and underfund the Lifeline service 
are unsafe and unfit for purpose. 

2.     Plans to provide follow-on crisis counselling referral for people at 
‘immediate risk of suicide’ will fail people who may initially feel reluctant 
to speak of suicidal ideation and plans. Most people who die by suicide 
are assessed at no, or low risk, at the time of their last healthcare 
appointment. 

3.     PHA banned NHS referral to Lifeline in a letter to all HSC Trust providers, 
Jan 2014, cutting the support service budget by 30% / £1m. 

4.     PHA promise no future Lifeline job losses, despite 35 job losses since 
August 2015 and 26 more permanent jobs at risk by service 
fragmentation. 

5.     Contact call for a Cross-Party Expert Panel to review 31 Lifeline client 
deaths by suicide in 2016 alone, to include independent evaluation of 
the current Lifeline service model and commissioner governance.        

 
      Critical Analysis - Lifeline Procurement Concerns & Considerations 

1.      Contact raised a high profile Protect Lifeline campaign (2015/16) 
challenging PHA plans to downgrade, fragment and cut Lifeline funding 
by 30%. We argued the PHA plan to separate the Lifeline crisis-line core 
service from follow-on wraparound counselling support will create 
multiple dangerous gaps in crisis care continuity. PHA plans will multiply 
administration costs by 5, setting up communication barriers, adding 
five times the opportunity for confusion and delay to crisis service 
access and uptake for people in need of immediate crisis support.  
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Why push through plans now, already two years out of date, without  
live Assembly Health Committee debate?  

 
          How Health Service Cuts Impact Lifeline 

2.      The Lifeline budget has suffered a 30% cut over the past two years from 
£3.4m to £2.2m, following the PHA / HSCB directive to all health care 
professionals to ‘cease referral to Lifeline’, downgrading Lifeline 24/7 
access, with further guidance to ‘signpost only to Lifeline’. 
 
Referral V Signposting – Compromising Patient Safety 
Downgrading NHS professionals to ‘signpost’ Lifeline access for people 
in distress, unaided by service-to-service direct referral creates a block 
to critical information sharing, widening dangerous gaps between 
statutory and NGO state funded crisis support. 
 
This step compromises NICE patient safety guidelines and generates 
dangerous workarounds for critical patient safeguarding information 
sharing.  

       
     Cost-Saving v Patient Safety Blunder  
     This PHA ‘cease referral’ cost-saving blunder slashed Lifeline crisis calls 

by 30% over the past three years, effectively cutting the Lifeline budget 
by more than £1m.   

 
     PHA claims for Lifeline future safety improvements budget maintenance 

at £3.4m do not bear up to scrutiny. 
 

Lifeline Job Losses – 30+ jobs lost to date & up to 26 more to go through 
PHA future ‘improvements’.   

3.      The PHA press release on future plans for Lifeline notes there will be no 
job losses. This contradicts the Lifeline workforce experience.  
 
Since January 2014 the PHA ‘cease referral’ blunder has caused 20 
Lifeline redundancies and 15 staff losses due to talent-flight. A further 
26 Lifeline job losses will follow PHA plans when Lifeline wraparound 
counselling separates from the helpline, fragmented across 5 or more 
Trust based sessional counselling providers. 

 
     ‘Call Handlers’ V Professional Crisis Counsellors         

 

4.      Of particular Lifeline workforce concern is the vague PHA consultation 
outcome statement on the professional skills required by ‘qualified call 
handlers’ on the PHA ‘improved’ Lifeline service plan. The Lifeline 
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workforce read the ‘call handler term’ as code for downgrading Lifeline 
professionally qualified crisis counsellors to unqualified call handlers, 
threatening already high stress roles with degraded employment 
contracts.  
How can PHA now claim to increase crisis counselling support provision 
when the Lifeline annual budget has already suffered a £1.5m cut year-
on-year since 2014?  

 
Lifeline Service Destabilisation & Breach of Trust 

Contact Board and workforce have grave concerns that PHA have grossly 
underestimated the destabilising impact on Lifeline workforce morale 
caused by three years of ambiguous PHA messages arising from two 
public consultations, generating confusion on future job security. 
Meanwhile PHA spin notes the #ProtectLifeline campaign was the 
destabilising influence.  
 
Commissioner good faith and clarity of purpose is a minimum 
requirement to govern a complex, regional suicide prevention service. 
When the public health commissioner resorts to briefing against the 
regional crisis intervention suicide prevention counselling helpline 
provider, we are witness to an immense breach of trust.  

  
‘Cease Lifeline Referral’ - a serious breach of good faith  
   5.  The 2014 Lifeline access downgrade for NHS colleagues from ‘referral’ 

to ‘signposting’ represents a breach of good faith by the Lifeline 
commissioner, rendering PHA governance for Lifeline unsafe and unfit 
for purpose.  

 
      PHA claim the ‘cease referral’ directive was issued to avoid service 

duplication and to save money.  Contact had already effectively 
managed Lifeline duplication and ‘overbudget’ concerns prior to the Jan 
2014 PHA ‘cease referral’ directive to all NHS providers. The ‘cease 
Lifeline referral’ blunder had the direct effect to reduce Lifeline provision 
by almost 30,000 calls and over 10,000 wraparound crisis counselling 
sessions annually.  

 
      How can the PHA also claim the ‘new improved’ Lifeline service model 

will provide thousands more counselling sessions when the new service 
signed off by the Department of Health will reserve crisis counselling ‘for 
those at immediate risk of suicide’? All the available evidence indicates 
that most suicide deaths occur among people who were assessed as not 
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at risk at all, or at low to moderate risk of suicide, at their last health 
care appointment.  

 
PHA refusal to debate 

6.     Contact has repeatedly invited the PHA to debate patient safety 
concerns on future proposals for Lifeline. To date PHA have declined.  
 

PHA refuse Lifeline service / governance independent evaluation 
7.     Contact has repeatedly called for an independent professional 

evaluation for the Lifeline service and an independent investigation into 
PHA governance practices.  PHA and the Department of Health have 
declined. 

 
PHA refuse patient safety independent investigation 

8. Contact issued a series of whistle-blowing papers outlining in detail grave 
patient safety concerns to PHA and the Department of Health 
(2015/2016). All concerns have been rejected as ‘without foundation’. 
Serious concerns raised require independent investigation.  

 
PHA refuse independent investigation of Lifeline suicide deaths  
9. More than 30 Lifeline callers lost their lives to suicide last year alone.  

     We also know that 190 Lifeline callers lost their lives to suicide in the 
decade since the exemplar pilot service inception (2006-2017).  

       
     Contact has called for independent investigation of Lifeline suicide 

deaths. PHA have declined.   
 
£30m Lifeline Spend over ten years  
Not a penny for independent service research & evaluation  

10.    Despite £30m Lifeline service spend over ten years & more than £1.5m 
spend on PHA governance, not a penny has been invested in Lifeline 
service evaluation to adequately inform PHA future planning. The ‘new 
improved’ Lifeline plan commits to yearly clinical review, yet PHA have 
no plans for independent governance evaluation to ensure constant 
patient safety improvement.   

 
Proposal for Lifeline Expert Panel Confidential SAI Review  
11.     Contact welcomed the Donaldson report (2014) criticism of Serious 

Adverse Incident Review processes for NI suicide deaths as unfit for 
purpose, incapable of capturing or applying lessons learned from 
corporate culture systems failure. 
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     In common cause with many statutory health care providers, Contact 
regard the current SAI review system as discredited. We have recently 
proposed an Independent Hillsborough style Expert Safeguarding Panel 
to lead a Confidential Review for more than 30 Lifeline client deaths by 
suicide during 2016. PHA have not responded to the proposal.   

 
      Lifeline - Regional Zero Suicide Health Care Pilot 

12.    Contact campaigned since 2012, regionally, nationally and 
internationally, to establish Lifeline as the inaugural Zero Suicide pilot 
site for NI, dedicated to drive down the suicide death rate commencing 
with people in our care.  

     Essentially the zero suicide model demands disciplined, innovative no-
blame leadership culture change, requiring every health care provider to 
report in public on patient suicide death rates and whole system patient 
safety improvement plans. 

     
     The Zero Suicide model also demands confidential collaborative family 

engagement, ensuring transparent patient safety improvement plans for 
all lessons learned. PHA future plans for Lifeline make no mention of the 
international Zero Suicide patient safety improvement initiative gaining 
momentum in the UK,US, Australia, New Zealand and Europe.  

 
PHA plans rejected by more than 60% of Public Consultation respondents  
13. PHA have published their plan to downgrade and fragment Lifeline, 

claiming additional investment, following a two-year delay in the wake 
of Contact #ProtectLifeline campaign & three months on from Assembly 
elections. The PHA plans for Lifeline are already two years out of date, 
based on limited desk research, resulting in vague disjointed analysis, 
with critical assumptions rejected by more than 60% of Lifeline Public 
Consultation respondents. Based on 8 years of experience, Contact fear 
the PHA investment promise is in fact a weak and unconvincing disguise 
for more austerity cuts before publication of the Protect Life Suicide 
Prevention Strategy and without critically informed public discussion, in 
the absence of Assembly Health Committee debate and Ministerial 
endorsement.  

 
Pause, evaluate and plan for public safety  
      Contact therefore call for independent evaluation to critically inform, 

update and collaboratively plan the future Lifeline service as a reasoned 
public safety, suicide prevention priority.      

 
Fergus Cumiskey, CEO Contact                                                    22nd June 2017 


